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Outwitted Pathe.

Scenes in China. '. .

Davy Jones' Domestic Trou- -

bjeBVlUgTaph- -
:

The Street Preacher Lubin."

Song Dreamy Eyes.

Beautiful dishes given to lady

patrons of the matine. Sea
J "

play ,n lohby.
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Cnltfe Concarce at Selders.

We do all kinds of furniture and
carpet work, unhplsterlng and vac-

uum house cleaning. Call L, L. Bell
inger, phone Rm-56- 2 ana Red-H- i.

Colli '""' 1U U.U

accurate thermometer so you can

watch the mercury drop? We've a big

stock of the accurate1 kind; Ton can
Quote their figures and; know you're
right. 25c to J2.50. Newiln Drug Co.

Mrs. A. D. Vandecar. of North
powder will tie at: the Foley House

with a stock of new puffs and awltchr
es, also makes your combings up.

Nor. 28 to Dec, 2.;

If your, doctor does not recom-me- nt

your bringing , his prescription
to us it's because he doesn't want to
appear partial.' lie knows,, however,
that better prescription service than
ours Is unobtainable. He will be glad
if' you do come here. Newlin Drug
Co. i ; ', ; '.'

Household furniture for sale. Din-

ing room table, chairs, bookcase and
numerous ' other articles, Jellies and
canned fruits' Call Friday, at 1308

Pennsylvania! Phone Re4 411. v

C. M. Humphreys, candidate for
city recorder, respectfully solicts

'
your support.

Tour dollar Is worth a dollar when
you buy wood from McLeod and Pal-

mer.. A great big. load of dry wood
at a price everybody can pay. Phone

' 'r i - ....

LA. UitAKUb', UJNllM UJUM OKiXJUN. MONDAY, NOVEMBER 23, 1010. 4 '.'J.. 1 i

Main 757 or Independent 1502.

' , n
Satisfaction ar money back Newlln O tehsoxils.

Drug Co. O
Ail members of the Episcopal Guild

are requested to meet at the home of
Mrs. Russel on Third Btreet Wednes-
day afternoon at 2:30 for work. All
members are urged to, attend.

A full line of A. D. S. remedies at
the Wright Drug Co. , .

The Fair closed their mammoth sale
Saturday night with a rush. The man
agement stated today that in. their
business career in La -- Grande this
was the most successful sale they
ever gave. This is attributed to the
prices made and the quality of goods
offered to the public and the consist
ent advertising in The Observer.

..f ,,. :

. ?

.Suits pf furnished rooms with
stove. 3.617 4th st. Phone Red..' 1452. .

No. 20. . C(;iort of the Condition of
'THE fOVE STATE BASK

at Cove, in the State of Oregon, at
the close of business, November 10.

1910.V - ':

' ; Resources,
Loans and Discounts .. . .$41,237.09

'

Overdrafts, secured and un- - ;

'

secured . , . , .'. . . . . . ; C3.22

Bonds, securities, etc. ... ... 544.80

Banking House, Furniture
.'MAI UAiUI 111, '..'i ' 2,t)f0.U0

Due from banks (not reserve
banks) ...J..... v...V.. . 1,672.32

Due from approved , reserve .';

banks k . . . i ..I.. ,4,851.16

Cash on hand ;i ,.',2,437.80

Total . ....$52,886.39
, Liabilities.- -

Capital stock paid inj ... .$15,000.00

Surplus fund i. r ..... . ,sou.uu

Undivided profits, less ex
penses and. taxes paid ..' 657.35

Dividends unDald .. i. .'. 4.00

Individual denoslts. Bublect
check 26,435.96

Demand certificates of de- -

Vv... '... .560.52posit .',-,- .' . ,

Time certificates of de-- !
v

- posit . ., , 6,878.56

Billa payable, Including cer-

tificates deposit tor mon- - ;

ey borrowed .
' 3,000.00

Total 2. L ..$52,886.39

State of Oregon. County of Union, ss
I, G. Stock, Cashier of the above

II U 111 CU Udll a , UU U J C Ilili, J D nvui niuv
J the-- above statement Is true to the best
I of my knowledge and belief.

. G.:A. STOCK, Casnier,
Correct Attest: ; - "

v M, J, DUFFEY, ; .
: 'i V I

' Directors.. ,
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MEN speak of our Overcoats

In the highest terms, and they

merit the comment
"

They are beautifully design

ed and elegantly tailored.

Every man can find here

Overcoat that will eem to haie
been made especially for him.

Orercoati In all the season's

correct Models In Kerseys, Ox

fords and Mixtures In all

the weaves that look well and

wear well and that Impart a

pleasing personality. Silk or

Serge lined, as you prefer.

Overcoat making has reached

Tailoring art and there's

hardly a Man that goes to the

exclusive Tailor for Us Over-

coat Always pleased to show!

Oothiers and
Funushers

O

Mrs. Guy J. Glenn of Summerville
was registered at the Foley.

.

E., S. Fostrom and wife of Joseph
were guests at the Foley yesterday.

Mrs. James Spence Bpent in
Pendleton with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. J. Skull.

Mrs. C. P. Perrln is recovering
rapidly from the effects of the recent
operation fpr appendicitis.

'. (
Miss .Pauline Lederle was a Sun-

day visitor with her father at Pen-

dleton, returning this morning.

C. C. Hamilton of Summerville spent
Sunday in the city. Mr. Hamilton Is

Jn the general merchandise businesi.

L. W. Klees of Summerville 19 at the
Foley. Mr. Klees operates a chop mill,
planing mill and electric light plant.

' Miss Emma Cole returned to her
home in Pendleton yesterday after
a week's rest with friends In La

J. II. Fuller of Walla Walla la in
the city on business. . Mr, . Fuller Is

with the Walla Walla traction com-

pany, ;,,
'

';. V; 7

Circulation Manager Brougbn of the J

Spokbsman-Kevie- w, reiurnea msi ev

ening from Spokane, where he tran
sacted business. ; j

;
-

W. B. Bach, manager of the Som- -

mervllle Lumber company: at Imbler,
Jeff this morning for Dayton, Wash.,
on a business trip. ' '

Billy ( Bryant, the slicker man of

Portland, was in tne city yesieraay.
to Mr.' Bryant represents th BoBton

of

A.

an

Grays.

Sunday

Rubber Shoe company.
! '

r

,H. L. Boswell of Enterprise came

In on No. 6 from Portland this' morn- -

ing. Mr. Boswell will ispend a few

days In the city before returnlngto
hia home.. : , ..'--':- -..

W. E. Fortlander of Chicago, H. S.

Young of Portland and Dan Hynes of

Portland, alj commercial men, Bpent

Sunday at the Foley. .

Judge H. L.- - Benson, wife and
daughter, Louise, of Klamath; FallB,

returned to their home. Sunday morn-

ing"after visiting for a few dayB with
Mr. and Mrs. George Carpy.

Miss Harriet Edmonds left yester- -

day on' No. 17 for Portland. Miss Ed- -

wards Is a sister of Mrs. Lee Tuttle
of Elgin with whom she has made her
home for the past year, , ;

;

Miss Elizabeth Holman ' of island
City, who 'Is. a teacher In the Pendle-

ton schooW, returned to Pendleton
yesterday after having visited with

her .parents since the teacher'i con- -

ventlon here. ,; r':'

Engineer Frank Pike" Is home
from Portland where he has been In

the hospital for several weeks. When

he was released from the hospital he
to Seattle to visit frlenda for a few

days, and Ia,,now home ready .for hiB

run 'again. : '

1

Editors Bruce Dennis of the Ob

server, Ed. Eckley of the Star, Fred
B. Currey of Hot Lake, J. J. Carr and
J. H.- - Peare,'.left yesterday for Salem
when they will attend the Oregon De

velopment leaguee today and tomor
row. Thy will also transact business
In Portland. ?. -''-

'-- ' - '

Mrs. E. W. Rumble left this morn
ing for San Francisco to vIbU frtenda
for a month and at the 'end of that
time will be Joined by Mr. Rumble,
of the Bolton-Bodm- er Company, , and
the two will spend several weeks in
Honolulu. They plan to return to La
Grande about March first. ,

, A. Schmidt, cashier of the Warren
Construction company received . a
telephone message from The Dalles
this morning, announcing the death of

his brother in that city by accident
C. H Mlmnaugh of Wallowa, reg-

istered at the Foley. Mr. Mlmnaugh 1b

manager of the Nebley-Mimnau- gh

Lumber Co. ".'

Birth Record. X
'
Born to Mr.. and Mrs. C. J.'Black In

this city, November 28, a eeven

pound boy, ;
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magnifi

cent nieco crirolSid- -

ever placed on the market in any ciy

.01 lO Norihveot

Five Blocks from the Busi-

ness Center of the City

The ground lies beautifully and every
lot is level and smooth. All lots to be
improved with CEMENT Sidewalks,
Curbing and Parking and All Streets
Will

.

Be Graded .
; ' ,;. " ; -

Positively the choicest bargains in
CLOSE-I- N property that can ever be
offered in La Grande.

Ttie time io buy a
Homesifce is M 6 w

. and Let it Grow In Value !!

.. ... i
Prices vill Advance November 1st

Special inducements offered to the
Quick Buyer and EASY TERMS will
be given. ' '

.

'

r WyW :W::WWW': l. ''U ' 'WW
This is a purely Restricted Residence
District and is destined to be the fut-

ure High Class residential 'portion of
the city. '
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